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教學單元：名詞與代名詞
參考影音資料：英語電力公司「名詞與代名詞」單元 (教育資料館)
網址：http://3w.nioerar.edu.tw/english.jsp
國立教育資料館MOD線上點播->英語電力公司->名詞與代名詞
一、學習目標
(一) 能瞭解名詞的功能與主要分類。
(二) 能瞭解可數名詞單複數之區分、所搭配之冠詞(a/ an)、複數字尾(-s/ -es)，以及
many的搭配用法。
(三) 能瞭解不可數名詞的特性，以及much的搭配
(四) 能瞭解人稱代名詞的功能與變化原則：人稱、格、單複數
(五) 瞭解並會使用本單元的重要字詞。
(六) 能欣賞本單元歌曲 (Birthday, it's Your Birthday!)，並由歌曲加深學習名詞與
代名詞的用法。
二、影片對話英文內容及中譯
(一) Story Time, Act I (英文) (參考影音資料02:02- 03:17)
(In the downtown area in Taipei City, Stephen is waiting for Sally on the
street.)
Stephen：Sally is late again!
Sally：Sorry! I’m late.
Stephen：Why are you so late?
Sally：It took me a lot of time to choose what to wear. I’m really
sorry.
Stephen：Why didn’t you call me?
Sally：I forgot. I was looking for my red dress.
Stephen：I don't know why a girl needs so much time to get dressed. It
only takes me about 5 minutes.
Sally：That’s why you need less time.
Stephen：Now it’s too late to go to the movies.
Sally：I’m sorry! How about going shopping? I need an MP3 player.
Stephen：Shopping again? We went shopping last weekend.
Sally：Or… we can have a cup of tea at the Hello Kitty caf . Miranda
and I love that place.
Stephen：Hello Kitty caf ? You can’t be serious.
Sally：Come on! Everyone likes Hello Kitty. I bet you’ll like it! Come
on!
Stephen：I’m not sure…
故事時間：場景一 (中文翻譯)
(在台北市鬧區。Stephen在街上等Sally。)
Stephen：Sally又遲到了！
Sally：對不起，我遲到了。
Stephen：妳怎麼這麼慢呢？
Sally：我花了很多時間在選擇要穿什麼。真的很抱歉。
Stephen：那妳為什麼不打電話跟我說一下呢？
Sally：我忘了啦。我在找我的紅色洋裝。
Stephen：我真搞不懂為什麼女生需要那麼多時間穿衣服打扮。我只要花五分鐘！
Sally：那解釋了你只需要五分鐘喔！
Stephen：現在要去看電影也來不及了。
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Sally：真的很不好意思。去逛街好不好？我需要買一台MP3播放器。
Stephen：又要逛街喔？我們上週末才去的耶。
Sally：不然……我們可以去那家Hello Kitty咖啡店喝杯茶！Miranda和我都很愛
那家店。
Stephen：Hello Kitty咖啡店？妳不是在認真的吧？
Sally：唉呦，誰不愛Hello Kitty呢？我想你一定會喜歡的，走啦！
Stephen：我不太確定耶……
(二) Story Time, Act II (參考影音資料09:22- 11:10)
(Stephen is waiting for Sally. He is sitting on the bench in the park and
checking his cell phone. And then Peter shows up.)
Stephen：Sally, you’re late again.
Peter：Hey, Stephen!
Stephen：Hey, Peter!
Peter：What are you doing here?
Stephen：I’m waiting for Sally.
Peter：Sally? I just saw her at home.
Stephen：Really? She’s not coming?
Peter：She was talking to Miranda on the phone. Well…As her brother, I
can tell you that she is never on time.
Stephen：I hope she can change this bad habit!
Peter：You don’t have to wait for her every time.
Stephen：Are you sure? Then, what should I do?
Peter：Let’s go somewhere else. I know a cool place.
Stephen：Won’t she get mad? Maybe I can call her again.
Peter：Come on. Let’s go!
Stephen：OK! OK!
(Peter and Stephen leave the park and go to a coffee shop. Sally and
Miranda are waiting for them in the coffee shop. When Stephen shows up, Sally,
Miranda, and Peter say “Surprise!” to him excitedly.)
Stephen：Sally? Peter? Is this your idea?
Peter：Yes, it’s our idea. Now you know why Sally didn’t show up on
time.
Miranda：Happy birthday, Stephen.
Sally：Here’s your birthday present.
Sally：Everyone loves pink. Don’t you?
Stephen：Yes, I do. Thank you all. This is my best birthday ever!
故事時間：場景二 (中文翻譯)
(Stephen在等Sally。他坐在公園的長凳上，翻看他的手機。然後Peter出現。)
Stephen：Sally，妳又遲到了…….
Peter：嗨，Stephen！
Stephen：嗨，Peter！
Peter：你在這裡幹嘛？
Stephen：我在等Sally。
Peter：Sally？我剛剛還在家裡看到她耶。
Stephen：真的啊？她沒有要過來嗎？
Peter：她在跟Miranda講電話。身為她哥哥，我可以告訴你，她總是遲到的。
Stephen：我希望她可以改掉這個壞習慣。
Peter：你不用每次都等她啦。
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Stephen：是這樣嗎？不等她，那我該做什麼？
Peter：我們去別的地方。我知道一個超酷的地方喔。
Stephen：她不會氣炸嗎？或許我應該再打一次電話。
Peter：不用啦，走吧！
Stephen：好啦好啦。
(Peter和Stephen離開公園，去一個咖啡廳。Sally和Miranda在咖啡廳裡等他們。當
Stephen出現時，Sally, Miranda和Peter很興奮地對他說：「驚喜！」)
Stephen：Sally？Peter？這是你想出來的嗎？
Peter：是我們大家一起想的。現在你知道為什麼Sally沒準時赴約了吧！
Miranda：Stephen，生日快樂！
Sally：這是給你的生日禮物！
Sally：每個人都喜歡粉紅色，你不喜歡嗎？
Stephen：嗯，我喜歡。謝謝大家，這是我度過最棒的生日！
自我挑戰
請依據Story Time Acts I & II的劇情，回答下列問題。(1-2題請根據故事時間場景一，3
-5題請根據故事時間場景二)
(
) 1. Why was Sally late?
(A) Because her bus was late.
(B) Because she couldn’t find her dress.
(C) Because she made coffee before she left home.
( ) 2. Sally wanted to go shopping for ________.
(A) an MP3 player.
(B) a Hello Kitty toy.
(C) a red dress.
(
) 3. Who was Stephen waiting for?
(A) Peter.
(B) Sally.
(C) Miranda.
( ) 4. Who was Sally talking to on the phone?
(A) Miranda. (B) Peter.
(C) Stephen.
( ) 5. What color was Stephen’s present?
(A) Purple. (B) Blue.
(C) Pink.
Answers： 1. (B)

2. (A)

3. (B)

4. (A)

5. (C)

三、關鍵句
1. It took me a lot of time to decide what to wear.
(決定要穿什麼花了我很多時間。)
2.

I was looking for my red dress.
(我在找我的紅色洋裝。)

3.

It only takes me about 5 minutes.
(我只需要五分鐘。)

4.

It’s too late to go to the movies.
(現在來不及去看電影了。)

5.

I need an MP3 player.
(我需要一台MP3播放器。)
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6.

We can have a cup of tea at the Hello Kitty caf .
(我們可以去Hello Kitty咖啡店喝杯茶。)

7.

What are you doing here?
(你在這裡做什麼？)

8.

Sally? I just saw her at home.
(Sally? 我剛剛才看到她在家。)

9.

As her brother, I can tell you that she’s never on time.
(身為她的哥哥，我可以告訴你她從來不準時到的。)

10. Is this your idea?
(這是你出的主意嗎？)
11. Thank you all. This is my best birthday ever!
(謝謝大家。這是我度過最棒的生日！)

四、文法圈
(一) 名詞的功能：用來表示「人、地、事、物、抽象概念」的名稱，而名詞的主要分類如
下表：
圖片一

例1. Who is that girl over there?
(那邊那個女孩是誰啊？)
例2. Do you want some milk?
(你想要喝點牛奶嗎？)
例3. Where does Susan come from? The U.S. or the U.K.?
(Susan是哪裡人呢？美國還是英國？)

自我挑戰
名詞在哪裡？請圈出來。
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圖片二

Answers： heart, girl, time, Taiwan, cat
(二) 可數名詞：
1. 提到可數名詞，需注意表達的為單數（一個），或是複數（好多個）。
例1. I have a cat.
(我有一隻貓。)
例2. I have two cats.
(我有兩隻貓。)
2. 可數名詞單數前常加冠詞 a或是 an。若名詞的第一個音為母音，搭配不定冠詞an；其
餘的則搭配不定冠詞a。
例1. She wore a hat.
(她戴了一頂帽子)
例2. An apple a day keeps the doctor away.
(一天一蘋果，醫生遠離你)
3. 可數名詞複數需在字尾加上 –s或-es：
例1. My best friend has three dogs.
(我的好朋友養了三隻狗。)
例2. Jay usually wears different hats when he goes on stage.
(周杰倫Jay在舞台上通常戴著不同的帽子。)
例3. Tomatoes are good for our health.
(蕃茄對我們的健康很好。)
4. 可數名詞中，用many 表達「很多……」的意思，加在可數名詞複數的前面。
例1. Do you have many friends?
(你有很多朋友嗎？)
例2. I have read many comic books, such as One Piece and Naruto.
(我看過很多漫畫，例如海賊王One Piece與火影忍者Naruto。)
例3. Junior high school students have to take many tests every day.
(國中生每天都要考很多考試。)
自我挑戰
請依據句意，選擇正確答案。
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(
(
(
(
(

) 1. ________ apple a day keeps the doctor away.
(A) A
(B) Many
(C) An
) 2. Peter has ________ dog. Its name is Lala.
(A) X
(B) an
(C) a
) 3.When the weather is cold, people always wear _________ clothes.
(A) a
(B) many
(C) an
) 4. “Jacky” is a name for a ________.
(A) boys
(B) boy
) 5. I like many ________, like Jolin, Jay, and FIR.
(A) singer
(B) singers

Answers： 1. (C)

2. (C)

3. (B)

4. (B)

5. (B)

(三) 不可數名詞
1. 不可數名詞原則上沒有「複數」形式，也不加不定冠詞a或an。
例1. We need to drink water every day.
(我們每天都要喝水。)
例2. Do you like tea or coffee?
(你喜歡茶還是咖啡？)
2. 不可數名詞中，用 “much” 表達「大量」的意思。
例1. John doesn’t have much time for fun.
(約翰沒有很多時間休閒。)
例2. Many people want to travel around the world, but they just don’t have
much money.
(很多人想去環遊世界，但他們卻沒有很多錢。)
自我挑戰
圈圈看：請圈出下列句子中出現的不可數名詞。
1. Some people don’t eat meat.
2. Doctors always tell people to drink more water.
3. Mother bought some milk yesterday.
4. How much money do you have?
5. Do you like to eat bread?
Answers： 1. meat

2. water

3. milk

4. money

5. bread

(四) 代名詞
1. 代名詞的功能為「代替名詞」，人稱代名詞是用來代替出現過的「人」或是「物」，避
免重複。
2. 不同人稱有不同的代名詞：
代替對象

人稱

成員

說話的人

第一人稱
(我)

I, we, me, us, my, our

聽話的人

第二人稱
(你)

you, you, your

被提及的其他人
事物

第三人稱
(他)

he, she, it, they; him, her, them; his, her,
its, their
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例1. Our school is in Banqiao.
(我們的學校在板橋。)
例2. You actually like English, don’t you?
(你其實還蠻喜歡英文的，不是嗎？)
例3. Do you know that man? He is our new math teacher.
(你認識那位男士嗎？他是我們新的數學老師。)
3. 如果要取代的名詞為「句子中的主詞」，代名詞要用「主格」用法的代名詞。
例1. Where is Perry? Is he late again?
(Perry在哪？他又遲到了嗎？)
例2. Perry went to the library this morning.
(Perry早上去圖書館了。)
4. 如果要取代的名詞為「動詞的受詞」，代名詞要用「受格」用法的代名詞。
例1. Do you like ICRT? I listen to it every day!
(你喜歡台北國際社區廣播電台ICRT嗎？我每天都收聽耶！)
例2. How are your father and mother? Give my best wishes to them.
(您爸媽近來可好？請代我向他們表達問候之意。)
5. 如果要取代的名詞身份為「擁有者」，代名詞要用所有格用法的代名詞，例如：
例1. When is your birthday?
(你的生日是什麼時候？)
例2. Stephen was born in April. His birthday is next week!
(Stephen是四月生的。他的生日在下禮拜。)
6. 不同人稱之代名詞整理如下表：
第一人稱
主格

受格

所有格

單數

I

me

my

複數

we

us

our

主格

受格

所有格

單數

you

you

your

複數

you

you

your

第二人稱

第三人稱
主格

受格

所有格

單數

he/ she/ it

him/ her/ it

his/ her/ its

複數

they

them

their

自我挑戰
請仔細閱讀下列短文，將部分名詞用適當的代名詞取代之
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Pearl is a student. Pearl was born in July. Pearl’s birthday
is next week. Pearl’s parents will take Pearl to a fancy
restaurant. Pearland Pearl’s parents will certainly have a good
time there.

Answers： Pearl is a student. She was born in July. Her birthday is next week.
Her parents will take her to a fancy restaurant. They will certainly have a
good time there.

五、單字王
(一) Story time, Act I
1. late (adj.) 遲到；來不及
Sally was late. She didn’t come on time.
(Sally 遲到了，她沒準時來。)
2. time (n.) 時間
Time files.
(時光飛逝。)
3. dress (n.) 洋裝；(v.) 使穿著
Are you going to wear a dress for the party?
(你打算穿洋裝去參加派對嗎？)
Get dressed quickly. We’re going out.
(快換衣服，我們要出門了。)
4. go shopping (v.) (go-went-gone) 逛街購物 (此單字不只出現在此單元)
I’d like to go shopping this Saturday.
(我星期六想要去逛街買東西。)
5. movie (n.) 電影
Avatar is a very exciting movie.
(阿凡達是一部很刺激的電影。)
(二) Story time, Act II
1. phone (n.) 電話
The phone is ringing!
(電話響了！)
2. habit (n.) 習慣
Being late is a bad habit.
(遲到是一個不好的習慣。)
3. place (n.) 地點；地方 (此單字不只出現在此單元)
This place is beautiful.
(這個地方很漂亮。)
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4. idea (n.) 主意；想法 (此單字不只出現在此單元)
I have no idea why she is late.
(我不知道她為什麼遲到。)
5. birthday (n.) 生日
When is your birthday? I’d like to know.
(你生日什麼時候？我想知道。)
6. present (n.) 禮物 (此單字不只出現在此單元)
Do your parents give you presents on your birthday?
(你爸媽在你生日時會給你禮物嗎？)
自我挑戰
連連看。根據左邊的句子，選擇相應的圖片。
圖片2
-1

1. My mother is wearing a purple dress.
(A)

圖片2-2

2. There are some presents under the Christmas tree.
(B)
圖片2
-3

3. What time is it?
(C)
圖片2-4

4. May I use your phone?
(D)
圖片2
-5

5. A： What place is this?
B： It’s a beach.
(E)
Answers： 1. (C)

2. (E)

3. (A)

4. (B)

六、唱歌學英文 (參考影音資料21：23- 25：54)
(一) 英文歌詞

5. (D)
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Birthday, it’s Your Birthday!
What do you want for your birthday?
What do you want for your birthday?
A new bike? Or a pair of socks?
I want a bike for my birthday.
That’s what I want.
What will you eat for your birthday?
What will you eat for your birthday?
A piece of cake? Or a piece of pie?
I’ll have some cake for my birthday (I want some cake for my birthday)
That’s what I want.
What will you do for your birthday?
What will you do for your birthday?
Have a party? Or take a test?
I’ll have a party for my birthday.
That’s what I want.
That’s what I want.
Hey! Stop wasting so much time!
Let’s have a party!
Birthday, it’s your birthday.
Happy birthday to you!
Birthday, it’s your birthday.
Happy birthday to you!
(二) 名詞大補帖
1. bike (n.) 腳踏車 (bicycle)
I go to school by bike.
(我騎腳踏車上學。)
2. pair (n.) 一雙
I plan to buy a new pair of shoes.
(我打算要買一雙鞋子。)
3. sock (n.) (一隻) 襪子
My mother likes to wear black socks.
(我媽媽喜歡穿黑色短襪。)
4. piece (n.) 一片；一塊；一張
Can I have another piece of cake?
(我可以再吃一塊蛋糕嗎？)
5. cake (n.) 蛋糕
Do you like chocolate cake or cheesecake?
(你喜歡巧克力蛋糕還是起司蛋糕？)
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6. pie (n.) 派
You can buy apple pies at McDonalds.
(你可以在麥當勞買到蘋果派。)
7. party (n.) 派對
I like to go to parties very much.
(我很喜歡參加派對。)
8. test (n.) 考試；測驗 (此單字不只出現在此單元)
We don’t have any tests tomorrow. Hooray!
(我們明天沒有任何考試。太棒了！)
(三) 歌詞中文翻譯

生日，是你生日耶！
你想要什麼生日禮物呢？
你想要什麼生日禮物呢？
一台新腳踏車，還是一雙襪子？
我想要一台腳踏車當生日禮物
那就是我想要的
你生日那天會吃什麼呢？
你生日那天會吃什麼呢？
一片蛋糕，還是一塊派？
我想要吃點蛋糕
那就是我想要的
你生日那天會做什麼呢？
你生日那天會做什麼呢？
舉辦派對，還是考試？
我會舉辦一個派對
那就是我想要的
那就是我想要的
嘿，不要再浪費時間了！
我們來開派對狂歡吧！
生日，是你生日耶！
祝你生日快樂！
生日，是你生日耶！
祝你生日快樂！
七、進階挑戰
(一) 根據每題文意，從A, B, C選項中選出適當的答案。
(
(
(

) 1. How ________ pocket money do your parents give you every week?
(A) many
(B) very
(C) much
) 2. Do you want to try on ________ shirt? Or a pair of pants?
(A) a
(B) much
(C) an
) 3. Mom, can you help me with ________ homework? It’s so hard.
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(A) your
(B) their
(C) my
( ) 4. I am thirsty. I have to drink some ________.
(A) cake
(B) water
(C) orange
( ) 5. Giant (捷安特) is a name for ________.
(A) socks
(B) bikes
(C) books
( ) 6. Where is Peter? ________ is late again!
(A) His
(B) Him
(C) He
(
) 7. A cat is ________ animal.
(A) an
(B) a
(C) X
( ) 8. When the boy sees a ________, he is always excited.
(A) airplane
(B) butterfly (C) elephant
( ) 9. Our family doesn’t live in a house. We live in an ________.
(A) farm
(B) apartment (C) place
( ) 10.Sherry is a very nice teacher. She is always kind to ________
students.
(A) his
(B) she
(C) her
( ) 11.I can’t go out because _____ is raining.
(A) he
(B) she
(C) it
( ) 12.It’s springtime. We can see ________ butterflies in the garden.
(A) a
(B) many
(C) this
( ) 13.I can’t find ________ pen. May I borrow one from you?
(A) me
(B) our
(C) my
( ) 14 Ms. Lin said that ________ will not come tomorrow.
(A) him
(B) she
(C) their
( ) 15.I would like to visit ________ Japan in the future.
(A) X
(B) a
(C) much
( ) 16.What is the weather like outside? Is ________ hot?
(A) she
(B) it
(C) he
( ) 17.I tell everything to my best friends, Pearl and Carol. I even share my
secrets with ________.
(A) they
(B) their
(C) them
( ) 18.My mother bought ________ for my birthday. It was very cool.
(A) a basketball (B) book
(C) toys
( ) 19.The class practiced very hard for the basketball game, but they still
lost ________.
(A) it
(B) it’s
(C) its
( ) 20.Do you think it is important for students to have good study ________?
(A) ways
(B) rooms
(C) habits
Answers：1.
6.
11.
16.

(C)
(C)
(C)
(B)

2.
7.
12.
17.

(A)
(A)
(B)
(C)

3.
8.
13.
18.

(C)
(B)
(C)
(A)

4.
9.
14.
19.

(B)
5. (B)
(B) 10. (C)
(B) 15. (A)
(A) 20. (C)

(二) 根據文意與提示，填入適當字彙。
1. Tomorrow is your b_________y. How are you going to celebrate?
2. People like to give each other p________ts on Christmas to show their love
and thanks.
3. Smoking is not a good h________t. It is not good for his health.
4. Mandy went s________ping last Sunday but didn’t buy anything.
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5. This p________e looks familiar (熟悉的). Have we ever been here before?
6. The mother took some shirts and pants and got the children d________sed.
7. We can go to the movies after the exam. It’s a great i________a!
8. It’s already 8：20. I can’t believe that you are l________e again!
9. My parents are holding a p________y to celebrate their 20th wedding
anniversary (結婚紀念日).
10. What kind of m________e do you like? Horror films (恐怖片) or romantic
comedies (浪漫喜劇)?
Answers：1. birthday
5. place
9. party

2. presents
6. dressed
10. movie

3. habit
7. idea

4. shopping
8. late

(三) 克漏字：根據上下文文意，從A, B, C選項中選出適當的答案。
And now, our Person of the Week, Long-legged Joe. Joe lives in a faraway
__1.__. He is 257 centimeters tall. He is the tallest __2.__ in his country.
__3.__ people wish that they could be as tall as Joe. Joe isn’t happy. He
can’t take a bus, can’t find a pair of pants, and he even can’t find a
__4.__ to take a bath. It’s all because he is too tall! Yesterday was Joe’s
birthday. Guess what he got for __5.__ birthday? The townspeople made a super
long bathtub for __6.__. Joe was very happy. It is the best birthday present
he’s ever got. Happy birthday, Long-legged Joe!
(
(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)
)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

(A)
(A)
(A)
(A)
(A)
(A)

cup
people
Many
pant
an
his

Answers： 1. (B)

(B)
(B)
(B)
(B)
(B)
(B)

2. (C)

country
purple
No
place
its
him
3. (A)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

coat
person
There
piece
his
he

4. (B)

5. (C)

(四) 句子重組
1. doesn’t/ MP3 player/ Jacky/ an/ have
_________________________________________________.
2. her/ What/ wrong/ with/ is
_________________________________________________?
3. looking for/ necklace/ I/ was/ my
_________________________________________________.
4. on time/ sure/ he/ Are/ will be here/ you
_________________________________________________?
5. your/ want/ birthday/ do/ What/ you/ for
_________________________________________________?
Answers： 1. Jacky doesn’t have an MP3 player.
2. What is wrong with her?
3. I was looking for my necklace.

6. (B)
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4. Are you sure he will be here on time?
5. What do you want for your birthday?
(五) 翻譯
1. 一顆蘋果是25塊錢。四顆是100塊錢。
_________________________________________________
2. 他喜歡在下午喝茶。
_________________________________________________
3. 你的生日是什麼時候？
_________________________________________________
4. 我們沒有很多錢，所以我們買不起大房子。
_________________________________________________
5. John喜歡Mary, 但是她不喜歡他。
_________________________________________________
Answers： 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

An apple is 25 dollars. Four apples are a hundred dollars.
He likes to drink tea in the afternoon.
When is your birthday?
We don’t have much money, so we can’t buy a big house.
John likes Mary, but she doesn’t like him.

